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fungus; diseases and rodt sec4 Timber Is; Offen Neglected As cies.
It would be of considerabletions for nematodes and any ol'h- - WE FINANCE NEW CARSer troubles 'that we are able to ,nteI'est to hear, from 'any resd- -

Important Fjarm Income Crop ers wno lnave "adi idpntifv.:.-'- ! ., iHi'0 experiencej , um, inmiugo 111 UUO
. respect are negative, I am plan

growing Scotchbroom especially
if you live in the mountains or
the Coastal Plain.ning to study the plant under

different conditions of environ- -
j meritsoil,', nutrition, light, etc.

t An important but oftenfneg- - pamphlet issued recently by the
1 clod farm crop Can turn,' Jinto U. S. (Department of Agriculture

- a major source of income on ! also provides a concise summary
some farms, believes John Gray, ' of services available to wood-- .
who heads forestry extension at j land owners. It's titled "Public
N. C. State CoUege , Forestry Assistance For Small

The crop is timber and fJ rest : Woodlands" (USDA Folder, PA-expe- rts

are predicting a Loom- - 409) and can be obtained
'

from
ing market as the 'nation ;c6n- -' state extension' foresters or

: The Danger Point

She I've just read that a
man out in the. West exchanged
his wife, for a horse. You
wouldn't exchange me ' for a
horse, would you, dear?

He Of course not. But I'd

it is possible that we are on
the fringe area of adaptability
for this species.

Scotchbroom is classified in ithe
legume family. The genus name
(cytisus) is derived from the
Greek, meaning a kind of clover.

5 Percent Interest
No Extra Charges

No Wailing For the Monej
SEE US WHEN YOU BUY A XEW CAR!'..

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 1

Peoples Bank & Trust Co.
Hertford, N. C.
MEMBER F.D.I. C.

county agents,tinues its growth and
expansion. I

Gray cited a recent report. of
The species name for 'the type
of plant, usually found in this
area, is sooparius. There are
also varieties of Scotchbroom
some of which are suitable for
forcing in the greenhouse. This
is also true for some of the spe--

hate to have anyone tempt me
with a darned good car.

Reason is the only faculty we
have wherewith to judge con-

cerning anything, even revela-
tion itself. Joseph Butler.

the USDA's Forest Service,which
states that in 40 ysara the illa-

tion's requirements for timber
will be about double present r it f - 'it r
production.

An importiint part of .these
added timber requirements- will
have to' come from small wood-- . ;

VOTE FOR i
STILL AT IT Mrs. Eugenia Palmer Brown, 102 years old,
still enjoys painting at her home in Seattle, Wash. She lives
in a basement apartment of her son-in-la- w and daughter.
"Independence," she says, keeps her young.

lands owned by private indivi-
duals such as farmers and busi-

nessmen. '
The Forest Service (report also

points ' out that these small
A woodlands will need to be man-- y

'aged more efficiently if they're
to meet future demands .of the
timber market. '

"Most of the land owned by
A forest' industries and public ag- -

encies aire left in reasonably
good growing condition after
cutting, but on over one-ha- lf of

George W. Baker
For Kc-clc- d ion As Commissioner

for

Parkvi lie Township

2

AniioHiiccmcnt To Voters of

BELVIDEHE TOWNSHIP
I am a candidate foi! '.the office of
County Commissioner for Uclvidere
Township, subject to the Primary
May 28th.

I will appreciate your vote and active
support, and if nominated and elect-
ed will work to serve you and the
county to the best of my ability;

o
HE'S OUT Lee Ki Poon. What has been your experi- - loss of our plants was not criti- -. the recently cut farm and .other

small private forests conditions ence with Scotchbroom? A readhand-pick- ed by Syngman Hhee i

for the South Korean vice
presidency, was swept out

in recent riots.

cal because they were growing!
in locations where they were
not missed ton mnr!h lMoifc,.

er 'in Southern Pines has this to
say about his plants. "We have
used Scotchbroom for screening
effects around our rather large
place. We have suffered the

In the Primary Election Mav

.... YOUR VOTK WILL. UK

APPRECIATED!

loss of many mature Scotch

did we lake the trouble to dis-
cover the cause of decline be-
cause 'this condition was not un-
usual for this section.

Now my curiosity is aroused
because our reader has a real
problem. We are planning to
test the top growth for possible

broom plants due to what ap-
pears to be a fungus. Once a W. SAVAGE JOLLIFIplant matures ito a height of
about 6 feet it remains in good
condition for perhaps a year. al a 1

without exception, , the mature
-- rww,,..awu,vwNv, vwv v..www. .wsy,,,.,,,, truwinjll St nl

plant seems to die, by sections,
in '

'a '
very short time."

i ( SAVINGS ) I

B0NDS
I lost two plants under the

for future growth are far:vfrom
. good," Dr. Richard E. McAdle,

Forest Service chief, said in a
foreword to the report.

"Improving these millions of
farm forests is America's most
important forestry job," he de- -

clared.
In North Carolina, woodlands

comprise 13,590,000 acres of'fann
land. There are 222,110 farm
woodland ownerships in - the

: state, most of which are less
than 61 acres.

Nationwide, one out of every
10 American families owns a
small woodland. These families
own 55 percent of the 489 mil-

lion acres of commercial forest
land in the United States. Sev- -

enty-fiv- e percent of the 'wood-

land owners in the nation are
farmers. .4

Commenting on the heed for
better farm woodland manage-
ment, Gray said, "By improving
the growing condition for timber
on his land, the woodland own-

er will increase the value of his

property and produce more,(fcr- -

same conditions as our Southern
Pines reader describes, and a

neighbor lost four. However, the

Notice Of Delinquent Tax Sale
TOWN OF HERTFORD

Sale of Town property for delinquent taxes for the year
1959. Data of sale Monday, June 13, 1960, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Court House door, Hertford, ' North Carolina.

R. C. ELLIOTT
CLERK AND TAX COLLECTOR. TOWN OF HERTFORD

..say
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iliisiililllili a
- .White Delinquent Taxes for 1959

Joseph I. Barclift, Perm. Ave.........:.'.'.:................... '.$ 19.88
L. B. Cobb. Jr.. E. Academy..............;.:.. 34.96

esi pruaucus, an ; casn
crop by any measure. "In ad-

dition he will help meet the
needs of America's ; expanding

Norman Elliott .::.........;....:.L.::....:.. 152.94

4

J. O. Felton Estate, Dobb St.. 58.1b
Mrs. Margaret Hathaway, Dobb St............ 14.92
ft. O. Hunter, Grubb St........ 27.85
Lester T. Keel, Market St...................:......: 64.44
Cent-ti-t Lane, Edewton Road St .; 13.23
Mrs. T. C. Lane, Grubb' St.... :.. ; 14.31
William E. Lane. Dobb St.......;............. 30.85

population." ;.;!
For most farmers and other

woodland owners, information
on technical and financial as-

sistance to help improve; timber
management and production' is
no farther away than ther near

Louis F. Tarkington, Woodland Circle..................... 46.90

Colored Delinquent Taxes for 1959
Bennie Alpin. Gum St....:....'.............:......'... $ 14.92
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est office of their county agent,
state forester, ASC committee or
Soil Conservation' District.

An informative, easy-Unrea- d

Alonza Baker, King St.............. . 2.77
Elise Mae Baker..... : 6.19

Penelope Bembry Estate.... 13.53
John Blanchari, Edenton Road St 4.10
Luberatha Blanchard, Dobb St 16.67
Percy L. Brothers, Hyde Park... 9.70
George W. Cooper. Dobb St 29.85
Grant Cooper, E. Railroad Ave 11.16
Theodore and Marvello Cox, Covent Garden 9.55
JMoert uaii testate, Covent Garden 2.53
Howard Dail, King St.. 0.33
Edward Davis. Gum St 21.75
Arthur Elliott, King St :. 8.29
Lillian Roberta Elliott............. 7.94
James Everett, Edenton Road St....:. 63.32
Archie Felton. Kine St 1.. 18.76
Elec Felton, King St 4.36
Forest Felton, Edenton Road St.. 16.02
John Henry Felton. E. Railroad..... 11.43

OH, MY
ACHING DACK

Now I Yon em cat the fast feltcf yoa
need from nagging backache, headache
and muaenlar aches and pains that often
cause restlesa nights and miserable tired-o-

feelings. When these discomforts
eome on with overexertion or atress and '

train yon want relief want it fast I

Another disturbance may be mild bladder
IrritaUon following wrong food and
drink often setUng up a restless un-
comfortable feeling.

Doan'a Pills work fast In S separate
ways by speedy action '
to ease torment of nagging backache,
headaches, muscular aches and paina.
t. by soothing effect on bladder Irrita-
tion. 8. by mild diuretie action tending
to increase output of the 16 miles of
kidney tubas.

Enjoy a good night's sleep and the
same happy relief millions have for over
(0 years. New, large alia eaves money.
Get Doan'a Pills today I . 9

Doan s Pills

Lloyd H. Felton, Market St 21.91
Mary D. Felton, King St 5.51
Mary E. Felton. Kine St....... 5 14

Mary L. Felton Estate. Kine St 4.43
'""""'-'-'- ' - .... TiCmI ' ' -'j..,: Ml ln j, n' ,

McClease Felton, Grubb St 8.36
Rurfus S. Felton, Dobb St.. 12.03
William O. Felton. Kine St..;..... 9 87
W. J. Felton (Heirs, Market St 31.28

I llll I I I I 11 II 1 alluessie rereoee, King St..... " 7.94
Wilmore Fere bee. Kine St.... 7 24
Willie Lee Forehand, White Lane .'. 5.14
John Franklin, King: St........ ........... 12.37 una asolmes hold mmBoiand uiiaam, Jr.,, Dobb St.......,... ... 12.32
Wallace tirartDy, Hed Store.. . " 9 33

IRaymond Griswould, King St. 15.46
I Vera Hall, Dobb St.......... ..". 11.43
(Ernest and Sammie Hardy Dobb St.................. 9.86

0

lAnaerson marreil, Market St .... 16.67 records for perfiDrmaiBce aiocott and Jutgar Harvey. Market St... , " 2191
William Hoffler Estate, King St... .'.'.'.'. 18.24fcr avay!

mmmmmm Council Holtey, Stokes Lane.. 8.08
7.38treorge Jamie, far., King St....

George James, Jr., Dobb St...:.:
Luther James Heirs, King St....
Henry Jones, Market St
Willie Jones Dobb St..
Elva Lee. Kine St......

30.33
17.16
15.67
10.38

9.41
riniey .Liioyd 12.13
Charlie Lowther. Dobb St.....,.. V j2'27
Priscilla Lvons Estate. ' to at
Aitnie M. Nixon, King St... .

"
12 61

ena Odom Estate , fl'19
Cloister Overton. Grubh St
AlexJander H. Parker. e ig'' " ""
Leroy Parson, Market 8t... .'.'...'..'.".7.'"i.'.7 15 34'Sidney Parson, Jr., King St , . 19 (55

PURE gasolines have sparked 38 different makes and models of cars to over .

240 certified performance records. Records for acceleration, power.
mileage and economy.
And now Pure-Premiu- m has been boosted in octane . . '. boosted into tha

(

super-premiu-m class. It delivers more anti-knoc- k power than ever before.
So drive into any Pure Oil station and get Pure-Premiu- It's euner duality.... ready to give record road performance in your car.

Certified by NASCAR (Notional Association for StocA Cars) ;

nenry real, vrum tn, 3.05
It's fast, I troe rerrv. r.. naiiroan Ave: o 11

M

Curtis Shamby, Covent Garden 25!31v i mr W ..

Economical ; JIWA .WfTTv--
1 nomas tonannon, King St . 514" "Rosa Sheard, King St.... :. :...".. .' 7 94
Walter D. SimDson Estate. Kine St
Moses Skinner, King 'St.....; ..,'- - "7"'""
Raleigh Skinner, Ederrton Road St:.'U:J-.ZllZ."vrr'r-

I;' 427
Jesse Smith. Cox Ave. 31.00 BI SUM
josepn m. apron vtdenton Road St...;........:..................;...;..... 69.47
a. 4. auxton Jistate, uoDO St........; 20.51 ; WITH FUf

(Gei'-PUBE-PRERfllU-

. T. it's
;SStaSSSSaBly..
super premiumi

now
Lionnie TihB'trm. Xr Sltnlreo intin - .... 11 on
C. B. Thompson, Dobb St..... ZS'ZZZZZZZZ M

Convenient and f I
"

Personal 1.. v.a
The most delightful miy to shoftiii

'distance is by long distance tele-

phone call. Rates are surprisingly
low, especially after 6 P.M. or all

day Sunday. So next time yrnwot
to send greeting or just haf!
friendly chat, do it the modern way,
with convenient and personal long
distance telephone call. "

' 1 ,

HI! NOSFOtK ft CAROLINA

cc:.:?ant

sam JTOett, lium 8t. 9 33
J. H. Tucker. King St..;.........:..;......;......... ...........Z;;.!.'l"Z!" 45!fi7
HarrisoTt and Odessa Waff, King St.......... . " v"""

' . 13 45
Mary Walker.' Market St. :. s'14
John Gordon Webb. Covent Garden ' ' ' ' - 704
tCharli White, Dobb St...; . l . .

"
8 85

Isaac White. Kin? St .......,,...: .: 1 : inR WINSLOW OIL COMPANYMarv Isabella White, ' Gum St...:...:.:'...:.....'..-..;;..:.'.......-.- . . .." ,12.13
(:.'Mnford Whrt. Covent Garden.... A 57' "Willie (Fate) Wihita. Covent Garden . . A On PHONE 3336 .nm.'rtVinnlOueen Webb Williams, King St . , 09


